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V i k i n g s  W i n  M i d w e s t  C a g e  C r o w n
Cloak Begins 
Rehearsals of 
'Village Green'
Haines and Foote to 
Play Leading Roles 
In All-College Play
Ted Cloak has begun rehearsals 
w ith full cast for “Village G reen” by 
Carl Anderson. This play w ill be 
presented in the rhapcl Thursday 
and Friday nights, March 11 and 
12.
Ken Haines has the leading role 
of Judge Homer Peabody, the Dem­
ocrat nominee for state senator in 
New Hampshire for the past sixteen 
years. Jeanne Foote plays opposite 
him  as M argaret Peabody, W arren 
Buesing is Zeke Bentham. the 
Judge's ardent campaign manager.
B arbara Boyce and Bob Smith 
handle the love interest as H arriet 
Peabody and Jerem iah Bentham. 
Jerem iah is a young artist whose 
m urals cause controversy in the 
Small town of North Oxford. G er­
ry  Grady will be the head of the 
Republican party. Henry Ames, his 
nephew, H erbert Carter, played by 
Bob Perschbacker, indicates a dual 
interest in politics and H arriet 
Peabody.
Phyllis Herold and Bob Alvis as 
Harmony Godkin and Reverend 
Horace Shurtleff lead the narrow ­
minded elem ent of the village. The 
Reverend A rthur McKnight played 
by John Myers is the leader of the 
opposite flock. Dave Austin is Wal­
te r  Godkins, the slightly hen-peck­
ed husband of Harmony. A1 Zupek 
is the village police force. George 
M artin.
Carole McCarthy has been cast as 
Norah. the maid, John Mullen and 
M argaret Rogers w ill be Dauron 
and Sally Post, newspaper report­
ers. Rosemary Haldorson will be 
the  twelve-year-old Abby Tate.
Mardi Bryant will be assistant to 
the director, and Zorabel Gasway, 
stage manager. Roger Sherm an is 
the  technical director while Ted 
Cloak is directing the show.
W A AC Officer to 
Speak at Chapel
First Officer W. Mary Stevenson 
of the WAACs w ill be here to tell 
the  girls about opportunities in the 
WAACs. Recruiting officer m 
Milwaukee, F irst Officer Stevenson 
w ill answ er the girls’ questions in 
convocation Monday, and the con­
vocation will be exclusively for the 
girls. She will arrive in Appleton 
Saturday and will be glad to speak 
to any girls who m ake an appoint­
ment.
F irst Officer Stevenson, whose 
rank  is equal to tha t of a captain 
in  the army, is a graduate of Mac- 
M urray college for women. She is 
a  friend of Dean and Mrs. Anderson 
having been a classmate of Mrs. 
Anderson’s.
Appleton Camera Club 
Demonstrates Methods 
Of Portrait Lighting
The next meeting of the Apple­
ton Camera club to be held in the 
hobby workshop, fourth floor Main 
hall, is open to all college students 
interested.
There will be a dem onstration on 
portra it lighting, using equipm ent 
th a t am ateurs would norm ally use
There will also be at the same 
place an exhibit of photographs tak ­
en  by various members of Law ­
rence college who are connected 
With this Camera club.
H o a rd in g ?  N o  sir! W h ile  th e r e 's  n o  s h o r ta g e  o f  c h a m p io n s h ip s  le t th e  b e s t  g e t  a s  m a n y  a s  
h e  w a n ts — A n d  d o n 't  le t  L o u ie  te l l  y o u  t h a t  I w on b e c a u s e  I d id n 't  h a v e  to  p lo y  h is  boys!
L.W.A. Chooses 
Officer Slate
Nominate O'Connor 
And Schumann for 
Girls' President
The L.W.A. nominating board 
has chosen the following slate of 
officers to be voted on in convoca­
tion next Monday:
For president—
Carolyn O'Connor 
Marguerite Schumanr 
Vice president—
Mary Louise Day 
Dorothy Inks 
Social chairm an—
Dorothy Ruddy 
Nancy Sherman 
Secretary—
Ann Mitchell 
Virginia Robie 
Treasurer—
Frances Lattin 
Betsy Ross
This is the first tim e in four years 
that the slate has been published in 
advance of the-election. Two more 
nominations for each office may be 
made from the floor prior to the 
election, according to L.W.A. con­
stitution and by-laws.
All girls are requested to come to 
convocation promptly. The elec­
tion will be held before the p ro­
gram begins because after F irst Of­
ficer W. Mary Stevenson of the 
WAACS speaks, the topic w ill be 
opened for discussion.
Vespers Sunday
There will be Vespers next 
Sunday at 6:15 in the Chapel. 
Bob Perschbacker and Martha 
Hobart w ill lead the services.
Thetas and Betas 
Lead Scholastic 
Grade Averages
Kappa Alpha Theta and Beta 
Theta Pi ranked scholastically the 
highest among the Greek letter o r­
ganizations on the Lawrence col­
lege campus during the semester 
just closed. The coeds again proved 
sm arter than the men and the fra ­
ternities and sororities ranked h igh­
er than the non-fraternity  group. 
Kappa Alpha Theta had an average 
of 1.832 and Beta Theta Pi 1.333.
The complete list of averages fol­
lows:
Fratern ities:
B eta Theta Pi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi D elta Theta 
Ph i K appa Tau 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sororities:
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Delta Gamma 
K appa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
A ll-fra te rn ity  average 
A ll-sorority  average 
N on-fra tern ity  average 
N on-sorority  average 
All Men 
All W omen 
All College
\v e rag e
1.353
.944
1.341
1.327
1.213
1.524
1.378
1.683
1.832
1.653
1.561
1.256
1.621
1.167
1.515
1.216
1.536
1.383
A C appe lla  Choir to  Present 
Concert in C hapel March 4
A program of greater variety 
than usual featuring compositions 
by Roy H arris and William Schu­
mann, contem porary American 
composers, colorful folk songs, ne­
gro spirituals, excerpts from grand 
and light opera, and Earl Robin­
son’s new “Battle Hymn” will be in ­
cluded among the selections chosen 
by Dean W aterman for the A Ca- 
pella choir concert March 4 at the 
chapel.
The traditional appearance of 
Palestrina, Bach and other classic 
composers ha- not been overlooked 
as is evidenced by the inclusion of a 
brilliant Bach fugue, “Ye Are Not 
Of The Flesh,” and “The P resenta­
tion of Christ in the Temple” by 
Eccard.
An innovation this year is a group 
of songs for women only, featuring 
three pictures from the “Tower of 
Babel” by Rubenstein and two 
numbers by William Schumann; 
“Requiescat” and “Holiday Song” 
which were published within the 
past year.
The ‘Battle Hymn” by Robinson 
and Latouche is w ritten in the same 
style as the famous “Ballad for 
Americans” which was given by the 
Lawrence choir last year. I t is based 
on President Roosevelt’s speech to 
the nation January  6. 1942. The per­
formance to be given here March 
4 will probably be the first one out­
side of New York of the “Battle 
Hymn.”
Elect Student 
Body President 
In Ea rly  M arch
Committee Decides to 
Retain Activity Fees 
Of Men in Armed Forces
At the executive committee m eet­
ing held last Wednesday at the U n­
ion the members decided to hold 
the election of the student body 
president early in March.
There was some discussion as to 
w hether it was advisable to hold 
the election this spring in view of 
the fact that the ERC might remove 
the president from office. However, 
the group arrived at the conclusion 
tha t the best thing to do would be 
to elect a president this spring as is 
customary.
The question of returning the ac­
tivities fee to men who are  called 
into the arm ed services was brought 
up. The motion was made and pass­
ed tha t “hereafter the activities fee 
would be retained in the budgets of 
the various committees, as origin­
ally appropriated by the executive 
committee w ith the understanding 
that the Ariel and Lawrentian w ill 
be sent to those who leave before 
the end of this semester.” In view 
of the fact tha t the fellows will 
see most or all of the basketball 
season before they leave, and since 
a large portion of the social activi­
ties will be consummated by that 
time, the inducted men will have 
enjoyed practically all of the  activi­
ties of the year. In addition the 
Law rentian and Ariel will be sent 
to all.
Ray Ham ann 
D irects Cage 
Team  to Top
Victors Battle Way to 
Victory With Superb 
Playing of Whole Team
MIDWEST CONFERENCE BA SK ETBA l.t,
W
LAWRENCE I
Monmoutl» ‘J
Cornell 4
G rinned  3
Ripon 3
Coe 2
Knox 1
Pci.
1.000
.64X1
.500
.500
.42»
.400
.200
Pts. O.PU. 
ST! 17*
23«
336
232
310
20."«
191
20«
353
23S
52«
213
221
Red Cross Asks 
For Student Blood
Students who plan to give blood 
to the Red Cross Blood bank 
should schedule a tim e for their 
donation today, Friday, February 
19. This scheduling can be done 
through the Dean’s office. The 
Blood bank will be in Appleton 
March 1, 2, and 3.
All donors must weigh over 110 
pounds and be in good health. 
Those who are under 21 must have 
the w ritten  consent of his parent or 
guardian specifically perm itting the 
student “to give one pint of blood 
to the Red Cross lilood Bank.” Do­
nors are not to ea t during the four 
hours preceding their appointment.
B - PAUL MAKKTZWEILFR
The Vikes did it again. Coach Ray 
Hamann has directed the eager« 
through a brilliant season to the 
conference title to follow an equal­
ly brilliant championship grid sea­
son. The Vikes still have to m eet 
Ripon at the Redmcn stronghold, 
but the game has no bearing on the 
championship because all other 
conference teams have lost at least 
tw o games and have no mathemati* 
cal chance of getting the title.
Hamann. a great athlete in his 
playing days, came to Lawrence last 
fall and everybody agreed he w ai 
stepping into a position that was 
definitely putting him on a sp o t 
Ray took over the extrem ely popu- 
lar Ade Dillon's spot. In the posi« 
tion of head coach of a group o( 
basketball players tha t w ere rated  
the best all around bunch in the last 
few decades of Lawrence basketball 
history, he was definitely in the po­
sition of producing or else. He came 
through in great style and not only 
won the title but put himself in sol­
id with the student body and the  
faculty because of the great guy he 
is.
• CrossHt Stars
For three years Vike cage teams 
have been built around captain Bill 
Crossett Bill’s deft ball handling off 
the pivot has been instrum ental in 
many a Viking win. He was picked 
on the second all-conference team s 
in both basketball and football and 
during the grid season earned the 
title  of the finest pass receiver in 
the conference and finished second 
in the league’s scoring column. Bill 
has had some trouble hitting th#
Continued on Page 3.
Girls to  Honor 
Best Loved  
On W e d n e sd a y
Next Wednesday is the date that 
the L. W. A. social chairm an has 
chosen for the annual best-loved 
banquet. In a recent election the 
four senior girls best-loved' by all 
of the co-eds on the campus w ere 
chosen. At the banquet which is 
in honor of these girls, the best­
loved will be revealed for the first 
time.
Miss Anne Jones of the French 
departm ent w ill be the speaker a t 
the form al banquet a t which 
Carolyn O’Connor. L. W. A. social 
chairman, w ill preside as toastmis- 
tress.
Only 210 guests can be seated, 
and the tickets may be purchased 
by the girls living in the dorm i­
tories for 60 cents and by town 
girls for one dollar. The dinner 
w ill be served prom ptly a t 6:30.
— Bfiimboard—
Saturday, February 20—
St. N orbert (here) 
House parties (costume)
Sunday, February 21—
M. Schumann recital—7:30. 
Saturday, February 27—
Brokaw formal 
Sunday, February 28
Muriel Engelland recital 
Thursday, March 4
A Cappella choir concert
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G reek  House Parties H old  
Spotlight During W e e k e n d
BY MARY ANN PRESCOTT »ad PAT B U X
Remembering the fun we all had last year a t the house parties, the 
G reeks are planning something sim ilar this weekend. The Betas are hav­
ing their traditional Gay Nineties party, which will include the Beta 
G asrtte of im portant happenings during the year. Johnnie N ugent’s band 
from Oshkosh will furnish the music, and the costumes and decorations 
will be typical of the late nineties.
The Phi Tau's are going to have their annual Apache Braw l w ith O rvil 
Meltz’s orchestra supplying the music. The Top H at Casino is taking over 
the Phi Delt house for the evening. There w ill be a bar, gambling games, 
food and dancing. Guests w ill be greeted by attendants in  tuxes.
Member
¡fcssociotod (bllcjö»nfe Presi
Distribute of
Collottole Diöcsl
BY MARGARET PI TH
Sharing honors with the exploits 
Of Rommel and Eisenhower as this 
w eek 's chief topics of comment a;id 
com plaint is the measles epidemic 
tha t has hit Lawrence w ith the 
sw iftness and ferocity of a w hirl­
wind. Fireside chats on the w ar sit­
uation have given place to con­
claves where speculation runs rife 
as to who will be the next victim. 
Everyw here on campus one comes 
upon huddles of students describing 
the symptoms and effects of measles. 
Even the silent sanctity of the li­
b rary  is not exempt from groups 
discussing this latest crisis in the 
history of Lawrence.
Measles make no concession to 
tank , standing, or preconceived 
plans. Counselors and freshmen 
alike are bearing the pangs of the 
disease, and the infirmary is over­
flowing with blossom-bedecked 
fares. Carole McCarthy, who deem­
ed it unwise to leave her freshman 
changes to their own devices in the 
infirm ary, has accompanied the 
group. When Larry Roberts left 
Brokaw for his new quarters, Bet­
ty Loyo obligingly came down with 
the disease so she could look out for 
him. While only thin w hite walls 
Bei>arate the two victims, it is ru ­
mored that they have not met for 
several weeks. Perhaps it is all for 
the best that they do not expose the 
fragile sentim ent of affection to the 
danger of seeing each other at their 
respective worsts.
The epidemic has lent an elem ent 
pf uncertainty to college life. S tu­
dents now excuse themselves from 
studying for announced tests in the 
hope that measles may have struck 
them  by that time.
Sage and Ormsbyites, waiting for 
Joe’s to escort them to the movies, 
• re  never certain that Joe will show 
up. They can only cross their fin ­
gers and pray that the measles will 
not appear until the following day.
A severe strain  has been imposed 
on even the most devoted of friend­
ships. Erstwhile inseparables scru­
tinize each other suspiciously and 
scuttle off in opposite directions, 
each fearful that the other may be 
n ‘‘carrier.’* No one can afford to 
tru s t anyone else these days, and. 
unless the epidemic ends soon it 
w ill not be long before the campus 
resembles a ghost town deserted 
by its  inhabitants.
Book Campaign
Support the Victory Book 
D rive campaign—give books to 
the  arm ed forces*
National Advertfeing Service, Inc.
LoUtge Publttbtrt Represents***
420 Madison Avi nbw York. N. V. 
cnicmo • Boston • les «■•tics • S*a raaactsco
G reen  Room 
G ossip
A c c o r d i n g  to a dictionarygiving meanings of proper names. Alice means “noble
and illustrious.” Even though she’s 
seldom called by her front name, 
these tw o words can be used to 
describe Alice Kemp. "Kempie” 
and “Sister Blanche” are m ore com­
mon handles this active mem ber of 
Law rence college theater answers 
to. »The derivation of the first 
nick-name is obvious, and the other 
is due to her middle name.)
Now a senior, Kempie is in her 
th ird  year of participating in Law ­
rence college theater productions. 
H er roles have changed from being 
the m other of a dead child in 
Refugee, to the lead in Ladies in 
Retirem ent, to her last portrayal of 
a chorus girl in H eart of a  City. 
D uring rehearsal of this last role, 
Miss K. almost performed a strip ­
tease due to some difficulty in cos­
tum e changing.
Honors Kempie has won in the 
field of dram a include mem bership 
in National Collegiate players, 
presidency of Heelers, and vice- 
presidency of Sunset. She has many 
fans who follow her acting career 
w ith interest. In the last play she 
was completely convincing and 
kept her roll consistently. Always 
in character, she dropped her own 
personality to portray a person 
very d ifferent from herself.
Acting is not Kempie's only ex ­
tra-cu rricu lar activity. A thletical­
ly minded, she's the DG’s athletic 
chairm an and has her in tram ural 
letters. Being a fresh-air fiend, she 
enjoys the breezes th a t blow 
through Sage cottage.
The Lawrence college theater has 
a new mascot now—a little  black 
pigeon who visits fourth floor, 
M.H., and leaves his calling card.
. . . Professor T. Cloak does such 
a good job of relaxing people in 
his oral in tcrp  class tha t he gets 
them snoring—and they come to 
saying, “Do it again. Ted.” . . . 
The bulletin on fourth floor is cov­
ered w ith illustrations of theatrical 
architecture and articles from Va­
rie ty  this week, and in the  fu ture 
there 'll be other exhibits of in ter­
est. . . .  M ark March 1 as a “m ust- 
not-cut-chapel” day so you'll be 
sure to see the melodrama pro­
duced then. . . . Don’t forget to 
vote for Judge Peabody. . . •
Donate Blood
So They Say
A S a reader of the “Lawrcn- tian" I have been interested in the controversy which has 
occupied the So They Say column 
for the past few weeks. I was es­
pecially interested in Miss Camp­
b e lls  replies to both Miss Peterson's 
Vigilante column a n d  Private 
Shurtleff's letter.
Mr. Shurtleff says: “The possi­
bilities of individualism of yester­
day are gone; and in its place has 
come the necessity of collectivistic 
action. The arm y is startling proof 
of that; and it, and the various 
forms of collectivistic governm ent 
throughout the world, as well as 
their great effects, as yet unrealized 
by most Americans, on our own 
governm ent a n d  industry, are 
changing the face of the future.”
This concept is no doubt one 
which many people do not hold, 
and I was looking forw ard to an 
intelligent rebuttal of the opinion, 
w ith evidences of proof that the 
“possibilities of individualism ” are 
not gone. However Miss Campbell 
replied by saying, “all through his­
tory the formation of an arm y has 
always been 'startling p roo f that 
there was a war going on, or that 
there would be one soon. It has 
also proved that when one nation 
unites and starts shooting, the other 
side naturally  does the s a m e .. .” I 
knew nothing more than I had 
known before.
I was also very anxious to see a 
reply to Mr. Shurtleff's statem ent 
that “the intellectual viewpoints of 
which Miss Peterson speaks. . . 
(are) . . “in all probability far more 
accurate than is either the soldier’s 
or the ivory-tow ered student’s.”
Miss Campbell's conclusion was 
that “accurate used in this sense is 
net found in the dictionary, but may 
be defined as anything Mr. Shurt- 
leff believes true." I w anted to find 
out why the “intellectual view ­
points” were less accurate, bu t in­
stead I find tha t Miss Campbell has 
been “draw ing little diagram s for 
the position of the soldier, the  
ivory-towered student, the in tel­
lectuals, Miss Peterson, and So They 
Say" and as a result of her dia­
gram ming has become “a resigned 
liberal”. She must have come to 
some conclusions of great interest, 
or her attitude would not have so 
completely changed, yet she doesn't 
mention any of them.
Another statem ent of Mr. S hurt­
leff's which I thought deserved in­
telligent comment was tha t "be­
cause he «the soldier) is cut off 
from all forms of intellectual ex ­
pression. . . because his job is a 24- 
hour one. . . i t  becomes the task of 
the college student. . to be aw are of 
the changes taking place in industry 
and in the world of tom orrow. O ur 
way of life is changing radically, 
however much the soldier, rem ov­
ed from it. is unaw are of the fact.” 
All that Miss Campbell said was 
"how does Mr. Shurtleff know it, 
when he. as a soldier is unaw are 
of the  fact?" It was evident to me 
as I read Mr. Shurtleff’s le tte r that 
he was not only aw are but con­
vinced. and Miss Campbell told me 
nothing.
Miss Peterson's column of Feb­
ruary  5 set forth the views of the 
Archbishop of C anterbury contain­
ed in his document "C hristianity 
and the Social O rder” which were 
the result of “his study of our so­
cial and economic problems.” Miss 
Campbell was stim ulated to the ex ­
ten t of this comment, "m ore mod­
eration and less gunplay.” That was 
all.
I was very happy when I read the 
first articles on the subject of post­
w ar reconstruction. I thought that 
at last we w ere going to get some­
w here with an intellectual a rgu­
ment. S tudents w ere going to look 
at the problem objectively and 
present their views in an intelligent 
manner. I have been very much dis­
appointed. A pparently only one fac­
tion of the controversy Is able to do 
that. The opponent consistently is 
not able or refuses to do so. She 
has not yet set forth her own views, 
or even given us a h in t tha t she 
has any. I. for one. would be in ter­
ested in knowing w hat she really  
thinks. Her opinion should be val­
uable. It is too bad that she wishes 
only to tear down the argum ents 
of someone else, especially in the 
m anner she has employed, by satire, 
by witticisms, by the tu rn ing  of a 
phrase to  m ake its au thor appear 
ludicrous. It is too bad th a t w e as 
adults, or nearly  so, m ust resort to 
the pettiness of dealing w ith a ser­
ious issue in term s of the  personal­
ities involved.
B etty K inder
B rokaw  Hall 
To H ave Formal 
Dinner Dance
On Saturday evening, February  
27, a t 7:30 P. M., Brokaw Hall w ill 
have its big social event of the 
year, the Brokaw form al dinner 
dance, w ith particular invitation 
going to all who are living in or 
have lived in Brokaw during the 
cu rren t school year. A lim ited num ­
ber of admissions w ill be sold to 
upper-clasdmen.
The plan^ for this dance are  u n ­
der the direction of a committee 
headed by Kenny Diem, Omar 
Dengo, and Dick Shook w’ill see to 
decorations^ Bill H ostetler w ill pro­
vide entertainm ent w ith a floor 
show, w hile Ward Swensen and 
Bob Morgan handle publicity. Chet 
Cook is in charge of the buffet 
supper, which is to be served in 
the chem dining room between 7:30 
and 8.
The orchestra has not been an ­
nounced as yet.
Service News
Last, week Miss Tarr, librarian, 
had an S. O. S. from Mello Pifher, 
who graduated last year from col­
lege. He was w anting books he 
could use in teaching adults who 
lacked even a 4th grade education. 
Miss M artha Sorenson, supervisor 
of the grade schools in Appleton, 
was contacted and she brought ov­
er to the library  quite a few books 
she had available for such teach­
ers. Also, the public lib rary  sent 
over duplicates the children’s room 
had discarded from their collec­
tion. There w’ere about 30 books 
in the collection which w ere sent 
to Mello a t Camp Shelby, Missis­
sippi.
This is a part of Mello’s letter:
"Leave it to the Arm y to fix 
things for me. I spent three 
months in radio school a t Athens, 
passed w ith good marks, returned 
to the  178th and now I’m teaching, 
or ra ther try ing  to teach, illiterates!
Yes, that's right. I was a m ajor 
in business adm inistration so I was 
placed in the Signal corp to learn 
radio. I learn  radio and then I’m 
sent to teach disciplinary cases, 
slow learners, low er IQ's and w hat 
have you. Boy, w hat a life!
To cut a long story short, Gen­
eral K rueger is form ing—tem porar­
ily a t least—a new battalion to 
teach those not fortunate enough 
to learn the ir A B C’s in civil life, 
and I was chosen to be one of the 
professors.
We haven 't started as yet, and I 
don 't know how I'm  going to like 
it. Furtherm ore, w ith the excep­
tion of lim ited teaching experience 
in the Army, I have little  back­
ground on which to  rely. There­
fore, I’m going to ask you if you 
could please send me some leaflets 
that would help me in the educa­
tion of adults who lack a 4th grade 
education. I thank  you for any
The Delt's are  having a Roaring 
Twenties party; the  Sig Ep house 
is going to be the  Club SPE for a 
night w ith M aurie Bleick's band 
sending out tuneful melodies. There 
w ill also be a floor show, bar and 
food. These dances w ill perhaps be 
the last for m any of the boys w ho 
are leaving, so a good time should 
be had by all.
Initiate
Congratulations to David Jenkins, 
R ichard Gaedke, R obert Fowler, 
Robert Campbell, Bill Chapman, 
Jim  Dalton, K eith H ardacker and  
Walt W eber—new Beta activesl
Monday Bob Perschbacher was 
chosen Beta president for next year. 
O ther officers are  Ramsey Forbush, 
vice president; Bob Lehman, secre­
tary, A1 Fraser, recorder, and K en 
Haines, treasurer.
The new K.D. officers arc Betsy 
Ross, president, M uriel Braaten, 
vice president, B etty Brown, secre­
tary, R uth Shields, treasurer, and 
Shirley Miller, editor. Congratula­
tions!
The D.G.’s had a m eeting M onday 
a t Liz Wood’s w here they discussed 
w hat they could do in the w ar ef­
fo r t  They are  also having a get-to­
gether in  the rooms Saturday.
Alpha Chi pledges w ere put un­
der orders early Thursday morning. 
The Theta's had the ir monthly sup­
per a t the  rooms Monday, a fte r 
w hich their pledges became worms.
Coming
Convocations
Monday, February  22, 1943 
Convocation will be .for girls 
only. F irst Officer W. Mary 
Stephenson of the WAACS w ill 
speak.
T hursday, February  25, 1943 
Pep session In charge of M ar­
guerite Schum ann In honor uf 
the basketball championship.
They’re Here!
Tti* New
JIVE
SUITS
for Spring
$24.50-$29.00
T h e  S u its  W ith  
t h e  E x tra  L ong  
J a c k e t s
H e a v e n ly  P a s te l  
S h a d e s  in  1 0 0 %  
W o o l
S e le c t Y o u rs  N ow
A  S m a ll D e p o s it W ill 
H o ld  I t U n til  W a n te d
help you can give.”
Book Campaign
Let's fill the box in the li­
b rary  w ith books for the sol­
diers.
GRACE'S
APPAREL SHOP
104 N. Oneida St.
^^«WVS^VSAAAAA^WVVVWWSA^^
FOR FINE JEW ELRY
See
MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1850 212 E. College Are.
All American
H erbert Bog* ..................................................................... ................................. .. M it« r* ln -C kief
r«l urn
Dick Nelson ...........................................................................................................  Business M anager
Tel. 17«?
ED1TOBIAL STAFF
John  Williams ............................................................................................................... M akeup td i to r
Hub lla riau  .........................................................................................................  Ass t  M akeup M ita r
E lizabeth  Wood ................................................................................................................. News Editor
A->tyre Hammer ............................................................................................................... .. D e,k J®1
Paul M aertzwetJer ......................................................................................................... Sports Editor
P e te  R im y  ....................................................................................... ...................  Ass’t Sports Editor
S tu d e n ts , H ere Is a n  O p p o r tu n ity  
To G iv e  Y our B lo o d  to  th e  W a r Effort
STUDENTS, here  is a chance to do som ething fo r th e  w ar ef­fort. Sign up today for the  Red C ross Blood bank  w hich is com ­
ing to  A ppleton M arch 1, 2 and 3.
T he Red Cross has asked for 500 v o lu n tee r do aa to rs  from  th e  
city of A ppleton, and so fa r only  ab o u t 250 have p rom ised  to  
li ve  tHcir blood. How abou t it? H elp  bring  th a t n um ber a  lo t 
closer to tha t 500 m ark.
L aw rence  college as a body has done very  litt le  to  h e lp  th e  
v*ar effort, as far as the  tow n is concerned. O! yes, th e  studen ts  
hav e  purchased  a few  w ar stam ps, b u t ou tside of th a t th e re  has 
been  very litt le  w orthw h ile  done. Now, here  is a chance for 
L-awrence to  d isp lay  its  colors. E very  able-bodied  person on th«; 
;>>mpu* should sign up  fo r th is causc. Show  th e  tow n th a t  L aw ­
rence  too, w ?n ts  to  do its  p art.
Spotligh t o f Cam pus N ew s  
Shifts to  M easles Blitz
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Vikings Battle 
St. Norberts on 
Saturday Night
Lawrence Team Wins 
First Encounter; Play 
Last Home Cage Game
The Vikes take on St. N orbert in 
a re tu rn  game this Saturday night 
at spacious A lexander gym in a 
game th a t m ay be tough or easy 
depending upon the fram e of mind 
the  Vikes are  in when they take 
the floor. The Green Nights a l­
ways play a tough driving brand 
of basketball and if they are  on, 
they m ay upset the Vikes’ apple 
cart.
The Blue and White opened the 
season a t D ePere by bouncing St. 
N orbert by a 58-43 score. Since 
then the Vikes have come a long 
way and have added the Midwest 
conference cage championship to 
the football title  won last fall. St. 
N orbert m eanw hile has been up 
and down and has lost as many as 
they have won. Big guns for the 
Catholic college is the front line of 
Wondrash, Druska and Van Sistine 
who have done practically all the 
scoring for them this year. In the 
first Vike game, they accounted for 
all but 8 points of the St. N orbert 
total and can be expected to do just 
as well u p  here.
M iller h it for 17 points In that 
first game and Fieweger and Bues- 
ing each put in 9 points. With 
Crossett playing the swell ball he 
did against Carleton and w ith Mor­
ris, Harvey, and Bahnson ball 
hawking, Buesing and Fieweger 
snagging the rebounds and M iller 
k eep ing , on the beam, the  Vikes 
should take this final home appear­
ance.
Lawrence C a g e  
Team Snares 
M id w est Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
hoop this year, but he doesn't have 
to make a point to be invaluable to 
the team.
W arren Buesing, another rugged 
customer has come through in great 
style this year to tu rn  in his best 
season on the Vike hardcourt. Bues 
has been scoring consistently all 
year, and between him and Fiew eg­
er alm ost all the rebounds have 
gone to the Vikes. Bues was picked 
on the all conference football team 
a t a guard position and also co­
captained the team.
Fieweger Helps
Jim  Fiew eger’s springy legs which 
helped him win five conference t i ­
tles at the Midwest track m eet last 
year has been a great help to  the 
Vike five. Unable to break into the 
starting  five, Jim 's relief work has 
been tops and w ithout him the 
Vikes could not have won.
If M orris and Harvey are not the 
tw o best guards in the league then 
they are two of the best. Both have 
been consistently good all season 
which is the m ark of great ball 
players. Harvey, a fine defensive 
man, came through w ith his best 
perform ance of the  season against 
Carleton when he held high scoring 
Captain Howard to a single basket. 
Morris, who is one of those fellows 
tha t plays so consistently good tha t 
fans don’t  fully appreciate him, 
played one of the most a lert games 
seen on the Vike court in a long 
tim e against Cornell. Wes had the 
crowd on its feet throughout the 
game w ith his ball stealing tricks.
Reserves Potent
Sophomore Butch Bahnson, the 
th ird  guard, was unable to break in 
to the starting  five but like Fieweg 
er his relief work was of the best 
and when the w ar is over, Bahnson 
along w ith M iller will probably be 
the mainstays of the next Vike 
quint. C urry, Haslanger, Zupek and 
K nell have not seen much action 
and just for th a t reason alone ought 
to get medals for sticking it out all 
season and rid ing the bench on 
game nights. Zupek especially who 
was picked for the second straight 
year on the all conference football 
team and who led the league in 
scoring m ust have found it hard  to 
ride  the bench.
Dick Miller, big junior forward, 
w as terrific  a ll season. No team
BY PAtiL MAERTZWEILER
HATS off to the championship Viking cagers for a nifty seasoi against some top notch opposition. Hats off too, to Ray Ham- 
ann. a good coach and a swell guy.
If the Vikes would have lost out along the way, everybody would 
have been on Ray’s tail because they all had the feeling that the 
Vike material was high class at the start of the season. Take noth­
ing awto from Ray, though, because he steered the team through 
sorre trying games during the season, and so we’re on his bandwagon 
foi a job well done. Ray’s fine job clinches the idea that the Law­
rence ct aching staff is the best in this league and quite a few other 
leagues too. Bernie brought home the football bacon, and Art 
Dc*my fleered his track team to the state title and a third in the 
Midwest meet. Bem ie’s golfers also annexed the midwest golf 
crown and the state golf crown and his wrestling team came away 
from the conference meet with a third. Ade Dillon’s swimmers took 
the conftrence swimming title and Paul Martin, now of Uncle Sam's 
forces steered his tennis team to a second in the conference me?t 
and a stale title. This has been the greatest athletic year in Lawrence 
history.
•  * «#
In the first battle of its kind on the campus, the Betas w ill meet 
the Phil Delts in a wrestling match at the gym Friday at 3:30. The 
team will be composed entirely of men in the gym classes which 
are wrestling most of the time now. The matches are all challenge 
matches, and if any of the other fraternities want to wrestle another 
fraternity, get in touch with either Heselton or Denney and they will 
arrange to get the officials and everything else. Maybe we can ar­
range a round robin of matches and get a fraternity wrestling champ 
before the big eall comes.
•  • •
Big S ill Crossett who these past few years has been worrying 
about how his football helmet and his basketball sweat shirt has 
raised havoc with his hair informed me he has a “doggy" cure for 
falling hair. See Bill for particulars.
Milwaukee State 
Defeats Lawrence 
Swimming Team
The Vike swimming team took 
an unexpected drubbing a t the 
hands of M ilwaukee State Teach­
ers college last Saturday. The 
splashers, who w ere considered 
stronger than last year's team which 
took the Midwest championship, 
w ere somewhat surprised by the 
final 44 to 24 score of the meet, 
but Coaches Patten  and Turley say 
the defeat was just w hat the doctor 
ordered to put the feet of the swim­
mers back on the  ground, and they 
expect a much better showing 
against Illinois Tech tom orrow in 
the Vike pool a t 2 o'clock.
The Illinois team beat the Vikes 
by four points earlier in the  sea­
son in their own pool, and tom or­
row’s encounter promises to be ju st 
as close. Coach Patten has blood 
in his eyes and of the meet he says, 
"W e're going to give 'em hell!”
stopped Dick all year, Cornell being 
the closest holding him to 13 points 
which is just 6 points under his 
game average. Dick h it against all 
opponents, big tim e or sm all time. 
His 32 point splurge against a strong 
DePauw university five highlighted 
his scoring and broke the field house 
scoring record for a  single game.
Tops Total
Last year Dick scored 231 points 
in 17 games and finished up w ith 60 
points more than any other Vike 
eager had scored before in a single 
season. Dick has already scored 251 
points in only 13 games this year 
and w ith two more games rem ain­
ing he probably will go far ahead of 
his 17 game total last year. No 
doubt about it, he is a great athlete 
no t only on the hard court but on 
the grid as w e ll Dick was picked 
all-conference tackle on the foot­
ball team and was recognized as 
the highest scoring tackle in the na­
tion on 19 after-touchdown conver­
sion and one touchdown.
All in all it’s been a great season. 
The Vikes have lost only to G reat 
Lakes, Camp G rant and C arroll and 
among their 10 victims has been 
Ripon by a 70-44 count. St. Nor­
bert tom orrow night and the scalp 
of Ripon a week hence would wind 
up the greatest Vike season in mod­
ern  times.
Coe Is Probable 
Host of Track Meet
Like the major league baseball 
situation, w herein the personnel 
may be changed, the Midwest con­
ference track and field champion­
ships scheduled for Cedar Rapids 
in May nevertheless are  expected 
to  be held w ith Coe college the 
host. No one knows a t present how 
m any stars w ill be missing but the 
opinion of most of the conference 
athletic directors is that as long as 
we have enough boys we are  go 
ing to a ttem pt to provide in te r­
collegiate activity for them.
The loss of stars may even u p  the 
field and provide a still closer meet 
than usual. Coe and G rinnell have 
dominated the recent m eets and 
probably will show well again this 
year w ith Cornell, Knox, and Law ­
rence perhaps challenging them  the 
most, although as said before, due 
to changes in rosters it may be a 
wide open m ee t
Cornell Dominates 
Midwest Wrestling
Cornell college again dominates 
Midwest conference w restling as 
well as much of the national pic­
ture. The Purple has held the con­
ference title  ever since league 
championships have been staged, 
and there is no one to doubt its 
claim this year. No conference 
meets have as yet been held and 
perhaps there may not be any, but 
in the  meantim e Cornell is active 
in throwing many a university team 
around.
H and D efeat 
To Carleton
Miller Leads Scoring 
Again as Lawrence 
Trounces Carls 44-27
Viking cagers turned in another 
impressive performance last Sat­
urday in taking the sting out of a 
potent Carleton five to the tune of 
44-27. Phil Harvey turned in a very 
nifty job  of stopping high scoring 
Carleton captain Bill Howard, who 
could hit for just one goal. Vike 
captain Bill Crossett played one of 
those swell ball handling games oft 
the pivot and connected for five 
points as well. Wes Morris played 
his usual smooth, cool floor game 
and was second high for the Vikes 
w ith four baskets. Dick Miller, as 
he has done in every game this 
year, led the Vikes in scoring w ith 
15 points. The subs all played w ell 
and all in all it was a very gratify­
ing Vike win.
The Vikes took a 7-0 lead at the 
start of the game and by halftim e 
had increased it to 21-9. Playing 
smooth ball all the way, the big 
five in blue and white never le t 
their lead get less than 10 points. 
Jack Verby, tall Carleton forward, 
left the  game on fouls in the first 
half and w ith him seemed to go 
the Carleton scoring threat. Verby 
and Ken Johnson scored six points 
apiece to pace the Carls.
FINAL GAME— A  b r i l l ia n t  
L a w r e n c e  c o lle g e  a th le t ic  
c a r e e r  w ill b e  te r m in a te d  lo c a l­
ly S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  w h e n  b ig  
Bill C ro s s e tt  c o p ta in s  th e  B lue 
a n d  W h ite  c o g e rs  a g a in s t  S t. 
N o rb e r t  a t  A le x o n d e r  g ym . 
T h e  V ik e s  s till h o v e  a  M id w es t 
c o n fe r e n c e  g a m e  o t  R ip o n  Feb. 
2 4 . C ro s s e tt  g o t  o f f  to  a  slow  
s t a r t  o n  th e  h a rd c o u r t  th i s  s e a ­
so n  b u t  re c e n tly  h a s  b e e n  h i t ­
t in g  th e  s t r id e  w h ic h  g a in e d  
fo r  h im  a  r e p u ta t io n  o f  b e in g  
th e  t e a m 's  b o c k b o n e .
Law renre—44 C arleton—Ï Ï
Fg F t P i Fg Ft P f
C rossett.f 2 1 0 Verby.f 3 0 4
M iller,f • 3 2 B rucgan.f 1 • 0
Z upek.f 0 0 2 How ard,f 1 0 4
H aslanger,{ 1 0 3 Olson.( 1 2 t
Buesing,c 2 1 2 M arvin.e 2 0 4
Fiew eger.c 1 0 1 Broun, c • 1 •
H arvey.g 2 1 1 Ulrica.g 1 • O
B ahnson.g • 0 3 Johnson, g 1 « a
M orris,g 4 0 S
C urry .g 1 0 0
G reisch.g 0 0 0
Totals IS « 17 Totals 10 ~7
Donate Blood
RIO THEATRE
—  STARTS FRIDAY —
"HOW'S ABOUT IT"
Donate Blood
Donate Blood
— APPLETON— i
Starts SUNDAY!
Plus: "The Devil With Hitler”
Buetow's Beauty Shop
225 E. College Ave.Phone 902
"now ns A m  * cocA co u
...JUST tIKl HOW
££» A* k. ^
t. I
"You alw ays enjoy it when you c o n n e c t^  
with a  Coke no m atter w here. There’s 1 
something abou t it th a t’s special. All the 
difference betw een something really  re ­
freshing and  ¡ust something to drink. Yes, 
indeed . The only thing like Coca-Cola /* 
C oca-C ola, itself. Bet you’ve found thot 
out a lread y ."
BOTTUO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THC COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y
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Girls: Here's a 
Safe Way to Let 
The Boys Down
In their youth, many Lawrentians 
were ardent fans of the Singing 
Lady, whose favorite tale concern­
ed one Rapunzel, a long-haired 
maiden who would let her golden 
tresses hang out the window so her 
current hero could climb down to 
the ground to safety, while an irate 
papa pounded on the door. Modern 
adaptation of this romantic old 
Story has Rapunzel’s hero descend­
ing via parachute.
All of which is a buildup for you 
girlies to dig around in your copious 
drawer space to find that last pair 
of pre-war stockings which you 
were saving, runs and all, as a 
souvenir of palmier days. Then 
buzz down the hall and put them 
In the cans provided and start to 
dream about the handsome speci­
men soon to float gently earthward 
supported by your late-lamented 
hose. My only worry is. what if the 
darn things gets a run.
Mortar Board 
Holds Party for 
Smartest Girls
Mortar Board entertained the 
smarties of each class at dinner 
Wednesday evening at Sage. Mr. 
Howard Troyer addressed the group 
on the subject, “Teaching as a Pro­
fession for Women.”
The girls ranking highest schol­
astically in *he senior class vere 
Maurine Campbell. Dorothy Evans, 
Jeanne Foote, Charlotte Graf. Pol- 
loy Hartquist, and Myra Kolltsch, 
Juniors, Shirley Emmons, Eleanor 
Napier, Marjorie Olson, Betsy Ross, 
and Dorothy Villa. Sophomores, 
Jean Burke, Norma Crow. Betty 
Kinder. Charlotte Mix, and Doro­
thy Ruddy. Freshmen, Barbara 
Baker, Virginia Berquist, Kathryn 
Ligare, Ann Mitchell, and Virginia 
Robie.
Science Section to 
Hold Meeting Tonight
The 106th meeting of the Science 
section will be held in Science hall 
at 8 p. m. tonight. The speaker of
Greek Sports
BY RICHARD GRAHAM
T HE Betas tightened their hold on first place last week when they won over a scrapping 
Dell team. A first half 17-7 lead 
was too much for the Delts to over­
come, the Betas finally winning 
22-19. Ramsey Forbush, ace Beta 
forward, paced his team with 8 
points and an outstanding floor 
game. Lucht and Pengelly led the 
Delt bucketrnakers with 6 and 5 
points, respectively.
The much-improved Sig Ep team 
swamped the Phi Taus 52-26. “Wild 
Bill” Mikulich was again the out* 
standing performer of the day. drop­
ping in a mere 26 points. This 26 
point total broke the previous sea-
the evening will be Dr. Robert J. 
Meyers of the Resinous Products 
and Chemical company of Phila­
delphia. The subject of his talk will 
be “Synthetic Resin Ion-Exchanges 
and the Purification and Softening 
of Water.” All students are wel-
son high of 22 set by Bill last week.
The Phi Delts had an easy time 
beating the Independents who 
definitely missed their star guard, 
Bob Estabrook.
This week’s schedule will feature 
a battle for second place between 
Mikulich, Rollins and Co., and Bill 
Crossett’s powerful Phi Delt team, 
who have yet to play the ball they 
are capable of. This game may 
prove to be one of the best of the 
season, with the Sig Eps chances for 
second place and the Phi Delts 
chances for a championship verging 
on the outcome. The Delts will be 
all out for revenge when they face 
the Phi Taus who upset them ear­
lier in the season. The Betas play 
the non-fraternity boys in the three 
o'clock encounter.
Now for a couple of courageous 
and “non-prejudiced” predictions: 
The Phi Delt-Sig Eg game is a toss 
up. with my money on Haligas to 
stop Mikulich, the Phis by three, in 
what should be a humdinger.
The Delts are mad over last 
week's tough one and the upset they 
suffered at the hands of the Phi 
Taus earlier in the season, the Delts 
by 15 points— The Betas have too 
much power for the lndej»endents 
and should win handily.
Enrollment Drops 
12% at Semester
The Registrar's office has an­
nounced that there are at present 
251 men and 292 ’ women enrolled 
in the college; this makes a total of 
543 students. 67 students did not re­
turn for the sccond semester, a drop 
of 12 percent.
In the conservatory there are 65 
women and 11 men; 6 con students 
did not return.
In addition there arc 8 graduate 
students who are candidates for the 
M. A. degree in education.
Hold Cooperative 
Tests for Students
The coopeiative test for sopho­
mores will be given this year Fri­
day afternoon. March 19, from 2 to
4, and Saturday March 20 from 8:30
io 11:30 and from 1 to 3:30.
All sophomores, including con­
servatory studenls, will be required 
to attend and will, of course, be 
excused from their classes at that 
time. The tests will be held in the 
campus gym.
Some questions and answers of Interest 
to every patriotic college woman
F ir s t  o f  m il, is  th e  W A A C  r e n llg  n e e d e d ?
Emphatically yet! Already the President has authorized the 
Corps to expand from 25*000 to 150,000. The Air Forces 
and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of WAAC mem­
bers to help with vital duties. Both Cround Forces and 
Services of Supply are asking for thousands more. Members 
of the WAAC may be assigned to duty with the Army any­
where—some are already in Africa and England.
C n n  th e  W A A C  r e a lly  h e lp  *rIn  th e  «rn r ?
&  The whole idea of the WAAC is to replace trained soldiers 
needed at the front. If American women pitch in now to help 
our Army (as women in Britain, Russia and China do), we 
can hasten Victory — and peace.
H h a t  earn m g  c o lle g e  e d u c a t io n  c o n tr ib u te ?
College training is important equipment for many WAAC 
duties too long to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology, 
laboratory work, Link trainer and glider instructing, for ex­
ample. If you are a senior you may enroll at once and be 
placed on inactive duty until the school year ends. See your 
WAAC faculty adviser for more details,
O
B u t  e n n  t  l ir e  c o m fo r ta b ly  o n  W A A C  p n y ?
There are few civilian jobs in which you could earn dear 
income, as WAAC enrolled members do, of $50 to $138 a 
month — with all equipment from your toothbrush to cloth­
ing, food, quarters, medical and dental care provided. WAAC 
officers earn from $150 to $333.33 a month.
T he  d r i l l in g  son n d s mo s tr e n u o u s — t
Nonsense! The most beautiful women in America today 
are the girls in khaki! Some calisthenics and drilling are 
vital to general good health, discipline and tuned-up reflexes. 
After a few weeks at Fort Dcs Moines, Daytona Beach or the 
new Fort Oglethorpe training center you'll feel better thao 
ever in your life.
M a y b e  t  ir o n  Id  n 't  l ik e  th e  t c o r h f
People are happiest doing what they do well. Every effort 
is made to place you where your service will count most 
toward final Victory. You may have some latent talent that 
will fill a particular need for work interesting and new to 
women — such as repairing the famous secret bombsight, 
rigging parachutes, operating the fascinating new electronic 
devices — or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain.
T he n  i  h n r e  n  e h n n e e  to  le u r u  s o m e th in g  n e w  f
Yes, indeed. And the list of WAAC duties grows constantly. 
The training and experience you get in the WAAC may 
equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up
for women.
W h n t  n r e  m g  c h a n c e s  a t  p r o m o t io n  f
Excellent. The Corps is expanding rapidly and needs new 
officers, both commissioned and noncommissioned. Those 
who join now have the best chances. All new officers now 
come up through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a 
commission in 12 weeks after beginning basic training.
W h n t  is  th e  n g e  r n n g e  n n d  o th e r  r e q u ir e m e n ts ?
Very simple. You may join if you are a U. S. citizen, aged 
21 to 44, inclusive, at least 5 feet tall and not over 6 feet, 
in good health — regardless of race, color or creed. But tha 
Army needs you now— don’t delay. Total War won’t wait!s
Linguists needed» If you speak and write Spanish, 
Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese, Ru*sian, French, German 
or Italian, see your local Army recruiting office now! You 
are needed for interpreting, cryptography, communications.
o r p s
Vor farther Inform ation see year nearest
V. S. A R M Y I B C R C I T I N t  A N »
